




























FFC Ceramic WaterTM Enhances Plant Apyrase Activity
Kazuhiro Toyoda, Sachiko Matsuoka, Akane Megurob), Sachiko Hasegawab),  
Tomio Nishimurab), Hitoshi Kunoha),b) and Tomonori Shiraishi
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　The FFC ceramicsTM from FFC Japan Co., Ltd. are now widely used in the fields of agriculture, fish-
ery and food industry in Japan. Recently the FFC ceramic beads-based technology has been also applied 
to meet several environmental problems including pollution in sea, lakes and rivers. In this study the 
FFC ceramic water was tested for effect on plant enzyme, potato apyrase (EC 3.6.1.5; ATP-
diphosphohydrolase), which hydrolyses nucleoside triphosphate (NTP) and -diphosphate (NDP) to 
produce corresponding nucleoside monophosphate (NMP) and inorganic phosphate (Pi). Addition of 
the FFC ceramic water to the enzyme reaction mixture markedly enhanced ATP-hydrolyzing activity, 
when used as ATP as substrate. However, the concomitant presence of Ca2+ chelator, EGTA (O,O'-bis(2-
aminoethyl)ethyleneglycol-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid) with the FFC ceramic water, completely abolished 
the enzyme activation. In fact, exogenous calcium ion such as CaSO4 mimicked the FFC ceramic water. 
These results indicate that apyrase activation by the FFC ceramic water largely depends on calcium ions. 
On the other hand, when the FFC ceramic water prepared from “used” ceramics was tested for the 
apyrase activity, the enhanced effect on apyrase was decreased compared to the FFC ceramic water from 
“new” ones. This result, consistent with our present data covering concentration of calcium ions and 
conductivity, indicates that long and/or successive usage of the ceramic beads results in decrease of 
contents of released minerals, especially calcium ions. The apyrase-based enzyme assay presented here is 
probably applicable to estimate and quantify the effect of FFC ceramic water.
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30ﾋ Tris/MES で pH6.5となるように調整した．酵素反
応は，37℃に調整したウオーターバスで20分間行い，終
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Table 1 Oxidation-reduction-potential (ORP), conductivity and pH of FFC 
ceramic waterTM prepared from distilled water






Distilled water 330 0.199 6.5
FFC ceramic waterd) 311 9.78 4.9
a) ORP value was measured with a Horiba pH/Conductivity D-54 meter (9300-
10D).
b) Conductivity was measured with a Horiba pH/Conductivity D-54 meter (3352-
10D).
c) pH was measured with a Horiba pH/Ion D-53 meter (9669-10D).
d) FFC ceramic water was prepared from laboratory grade distilled water, 






























素がもつ ATP 加水分解活性に及ぼす FFC 水の影響に
調べた結果，Table２に示すように，FFC 水の調製に用
いた蒸留水（対照区）と比べて，FFC 水を添加した反応





































Distilled water (control) 0.579 ± 0.047 100　
FFC ceramic watera) 1.120 ± 0.145＊ 193.4
a) Data were means with S.D. from triplicate experiments.
b) Data were expressed relatively as ｵ of control.
＊ Significant difference from control (P＜0.01)






Distilled water (control) 0.579 ± 0.047　　 100　
FFC ceramic water 1.120 ± 0.145＊　 193.4
　＋５mM EGTA 0.406 ± 0.012＊＊  70.1
a) Data were means with S.D. from triplicate experiments.
b) Data were expressed relatively as ｵ of control.
Different asterisks indicate Significant difference from control (P＜
0.01)






0 (control) 0.558 ± 0.012　 100　
1 0.660 ± 0.018　 118.2
10 0.848 ± 0.033＊ 151.9
100 1.536 ± 0.062＊ 275.1
1000 2.099 ± 0.053＊ 375.9
a) Data were means with S.D. from triplicate experiments.
b) Data were expressed relatively as ｵ of control.
















植物であるシロナを実験材料とした Mitchell et al.10)も
示しており，FFC 水あるいは関連資材の農業分野での活
用が期待できる．白石ら16)は，エンドウ褐紋病の原因と
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Distilled water (control) 0.452 ± 0.041　　 100　
FFC ceramic water 1.429 ± 0.102＊　 316.2
Desalted FFC ceramic waterc) 0.725 ± 0.016＊＊ 160.5
a) Data were means with S.D. from triplicate experiments.
b) Data were expressed relatively as ｵ of control.
c) Fresh FFC ceramic water was desalted with a Bio-Gel P-10gel (Bio-Rad).
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Distilled water (control) 0.367±0.021 100　 0.599 0.465
Fresh FFC ceramic watere) 0.983±0.101g) 267.6 27.3 8.69
FFC ceramic water from used ceramicsf)
A 0.585 ± 0.038＊ 159.2 0.584 0.589
C 0.401 ± 0.047＊ 109.3 0.596 0.582
D 0.399 ± 0.024＊ 108.6 0.569 0.593
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2 0.601 ± 0.090＊ 163.6 1.18 0.877
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9 0.595 ± 0.013＊ 161.9 0.756 0.795
a) Data were means with S.D. from triplicate experiments.
b) Data were expressed relatively as ｵ of control.
c) Ca2＋ were measured with a Horiba pH/Ion D-53 meter (6583-10D)
d) Conductivity was measured with a Horiba pH/Conductivity D-54 meter (3352-10D).
e) Fresh FFC ceramic water were prepared from new beads
f) FFC ceramic water were prepared from used ceramics, according to the Akatsukaｾs protocol.
g) Significant difference from distilled water (P＜0.001)
＊ Significant difference from the fresh FFC ceramic water (P＜0.001)
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